
COVID 19 – addendum to the SEND Local Offer at TAEP 

From 20th March 2020 parents were asked to keep their children at home, wherever possible, 
and for schools to continue to provide care for a limited number of pupils – those who are 
vulnerable and pupils whose parents are critical to the COVID-19 response. ‘Vulnerable pupils’ 
includes those supported by social care, those with safeguarding and welfare needs (including 
those on pupil in need and pupil protection plans), ‘looked after’ pupils, young carers, disabled 
pupils and those with education, health and care (EHC) plans. 
  
This addendum of the TAEP SEND Local Offer contains details of our individual arrangements 
and changes to our usual mode of working in the following areas: 

1 Vulnerable pupils and eligibility        
2 The approach to teaching pupils with SEND           
3 Arrangements for assessing and reviewing pupils’ progress  
4 Support for emotional and social development  
5 Working alongside other professionals  

 
1. Vulnerable pupils and eligibility 

Regarding the definition of ‘vulnerable’, all pupils attending Trafford Alternative Education 
Provision are to be offered a full time school place during periods of lockdown.  

2. The approach to teaching pupils with SEND 

Where pupils with EHC plans take up an eligible place in school, Hayley Blane (SENDCO) will 
continue to ensure a safe space for these pupils to attend and flourish. The Executive 
Headteacher / Deputy Heads will work alongside the SENDCo to ensure that appropriate staff, 
facilities and provision are available to secure a safe, appropriate and positive placement for 
those pupils. The support appropriate to each pupil in this circumstance will be recorded and 
reviewed on an individual basis.  

Where pupils with EHC plans are learning remotely, alterations to their usual provision will be 
allowed so that their Section F provision can be fully upheld. Please see below: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



3. Arrangements for assessing and reviewing pupil’s progress  

Where pupil’s EHC plans are due to be annually reviewed within the period of school closure, 
the school will discuss arrangements with parents, pupils, the Local Authority and 
professionals involved in the plan to organise for this to take place remotely using Microsoft 
Teams. The SENCo will make the necessary arrangements following this decision. 

Where pupils are undergoing academic intervention, their progress is reviewed and monitored 
using Access Numeracy and LUCID Exact, where pupils are attending school, and BBC 
Bitesize Maths Skills Test and IDL Literacy, where pupils are learning remotely.  

4. Support for emotional and social development  

Where pupils were previously offered face to face mentoring/counselling, pupils are being 
contacted via telephone at home in order to offer SEMH support and to review further support 
which may be needed for the pupil and the family.  

Pupils working from home receive enhanced communication opportunities with their form tutor 
and are also allocated a school mentor who will check in with weekly telephone calls.  

All pupils are invited into classes remotely for form time and for lessons, where they feel able 
to either engage in the learning in the room including peer to peer communication, or indeed 
if they prefer to have their microphone and camera muted.  

Pupils and parents at home have access to Class DoJo where pictures of in school daily life 
are shared so that pupils working from home are engaged in school life.  

Parents are also offered enhanced communication to support their children in working 
remotely, for example, those in year 11 with an EHC plan where annual reviews are required 
to support the transition to post 16 education, or those who are shielding and require support 
in returning to school.  

5. Working alongside other professionals 

School are committed to working with outside agencies and professionals in order to supply 
the best quality of care and education to all of our young people. This may include TEAMS 
meetings, telephone calls or limited in school meetings, but TAEP continue to work 
alongside Family Support Workers, Educational Psychology, Local Authority Partners, 
Occupational Therapy, mainstream and specialist schools, and may others.  

 

 


